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Note: All questions are compulsory 

 

Q.1 (A) The Simple Co-efficient of Correlation between two variables out of three are as follows: 

      r12 = 0.8, r13 = 0.7,  r23 = 0.6 

Find out the Partial Co-efficient of Correlation for r12.3, r13.2 and r23.1  

OR 

       (B) Find the Regression Equations from the following data:  
Age of 

Husband 
18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 

Age of Wife 17 17 18 18 19 19 19 20 21 22 

 

     Also estimate the age of wife if husband’s age is 30 and age of husband if wife’s age is 25 years. 

 

Q 2 (A) Vidya Company estimated the net profit on a new product it is launching, to be Rs. 80,00,000 

(Eighty Lacs) during the first year if it is ‘Successful’, Rs. 10,00,000 if it is “Moderately 

successful” and a loss of Rs. 10,00,000 if it is unsuccessful. The firm assigns the following 

probabilities to the first year prospectus for the product to be successful 0.20 and for 

moderately successful 0.30.  

What are the expected values and Standard Deviation for the first year net profit for this 

product? 

OR 

(B)  A Company produces certain types of sophisticated items by three machines. The respective 

daily production figures are: 

 Machine A – 300 units 

 Machine B – 450 units 

 Machine C – 250 units 

 Past experience shows that the percentages of defectives in the three machines are 0.1, 0.2, 0.7 

respectively for the machine A, B and C. 

 An item is drawn at random for a day’s production and is found to be defective. What is the 

probability that it is not produced by Machine C? 
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Q.3 (A) A manufacturing company has to select one of the two products A or B for manufacturing. 

Product A requires investment of Rs. 20,000 and Product B Rs. 40,000. Market Research 

Survey shows that there is a high, medium and low demand with corresponding probabilities 

and return from sales for the two products given as under: 

                

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   Construct appropriate Decision Tree. What decision the company should take? 

 

OR 

 

3 (B)   The following Pay-off Matrix is given for Star India Ltd. 

 

State of 

Nature 
Probability 

Actions 

Sell Export Store 

A 0.5 -60 -40 50 

B 0.3 100 200 -150 

C 0.2 130 -130 300 

 

   Calculate expected Monetary Value and find out which Action – Sell, Export or Store-can be 

selected as the best action. 

      

Q.4 (A) The following data related to the yield of four varieties of wheat which is planted on 3 plots. 

Find out whether there is a significant difference between the mean yield of these varieties: 

  

Plots 

Varieties 

A B C D 

1 200 230 250 300 

2 190 270 300 270 

3 240 150 145 180 

 

OR 

(B) In an experiment on the Immunization of cows from Anthrax, following results were obtained. 

Calculate your inferences to check if the vaccine is efficient or effective or not.  

  

Situation 
Died due to 

Anthrax 
Survived Total 

Inoculated with Vaccine 2 10 12 

Not Inoculated 6 6 12 

Total 8 16 24 

Market 
Probability 

Return from sales 

 (Rs. in ‘000’) 

A B A B 

High 0.4 0.3 50 80 

Medium 0.3 0.5 30 60 

Low 0.3 0.2 10 50 
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      (The table value for X2 
0.05 = 3.84) 

 

Q. 5 Answer the following questions in about 75-100 words. (Any Two)                                

A. Explain the concept of Simple, Multiple and Partial Correlation.  

B. Explain the concept of Multiple Regression. How it differs from Partial Regression? 

C. Explain the need and utility of computer in Correlation and Regression Analysis. 

 

Q.6  Answer the following questions in about 75-100 words. (Any Two)                    

A. Explain the concept of Conditional probability with suitable example. 

B. Differentiate between the circumstances when the probabilities of two events are (i) Added 

and (ii) Multiplied. 

C. What is Normal Probability Distribution? What are the features of Normal Curve? 

 

Q.7 Answer the following questions in about 75-100 words. (Any Two)                                    

A. Explain the concept of Sampling and Sampling Error. 

B. Explain the following concepts: 

i) Quota Sampling. 

ii) Acceptance and Rejection Region 

C. Explain the concept of Statistical Decision Theory. Discuss its usefulness in the analysis of 

business situation. 

  

Q.8 Answer the following questions is about 75-100 words. (Any Two)                                     

A. Distinguish between One Tailed and Two Tailed test. 

B. Explain the application and utility of Chi-Square Test. 

C. Explain one way classification techniques of Analysis of Variance. 

 

Q.9 Answer the following questions in 3 to 4 sentences each.                                                              

A. Explain the concept of Positive, Negative and Zero Correlation. 

B. Explain the concept of Mutually Exclusive and Equally Likely events with examples. 

C. Distinguish between Systematic and Area Sampling. 

D. Explain the concept of Standard Error and Power of Test. 

 

***  
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ejkBh ek/;e 

          lqpuk % 1½ lo Z ç’u vfuok;Z vkgsr 

     2½ ç’u Øekad 1]2]3 vkf.k 4 baxzth ek/;ekuqlkj lksMfo.ks 

ç’u 5 [kkyhy ç’ukaph 75&100 'kCnkr mÚrjs fygk% ¼dks.krsgh nksu½     

v- ljy] cgqpy vkf.k vkaf’kd lglaca/kkph ladYiuk Li"V djk- 

c- cgqpy çfrixeukph ladYiuk fygk vkf.k vkaaf’kd rlsp cgqpy çfrixeuk 

e/khy Qjd Li"V djk- 

d- lglaca/k vkf.k çfrixeu fo’ys"k.kk varxZr lax.kdkph vko’;drk vkf.k 

mi;ksfxrk Li"V djk- 

 

ç’u 6 [kkyhy ç’ukaph 75&100 'kCnkr mÚrjs fygk% ¼dks.krsgh nksu½ 

v- l’krZ laHkkO;rk gh ladYiuk ;ksX; mnkgj.k nsÅu Li"V djk- 

c- ?kVuk lekos’k vkf.k ?kVuk xq.kd ;k nksu laHkkO;rsP;k ?kVukae/khy Qjd Li"V 

djk- 

d- lkekU; laaHkkO;rk forj.k Eg.kts dk;\ rlsp lkekU; oØ 

   (Normal Curve) ;k ladYiusph oSf’k"B;s fygk- 
 

ç’u 7 [kkyhy ç’ukaph 75&100 'kCnkr mÚrjs fygk% ¼dks.krsgh nksu½ 

v- uewukdj.k vkf.k uewukdj.k =`Vh ;k ladYiuk Li"V djk- 

c- [kkyhy ladYiuk Li"V djk- 

i)   dksVk uewukdj.k (Quota Sampling). 

ii) LohÑrh vkf.k vLohÑrh {ks= (Acceptance and Rejection Region) 

d- lkaf[;dh fu.kZ; fl)kUr fygk vkf.k ;k fl)kUrkph O;kolkf;d fo’ys"k.k 

ifjfLFkrhe/khy mi;ksfxrk fo’kn djk-  

 

ç’u 8 [kkyhy ç’ukaph 75&100 'kCnkr mÚrjs fygk%  ¼dks.krsgh nksu½ 

v- ,d iqPN vkf.k f}iqPN ijh{k.k ;ke/khy Qjd Li"V djk- 

c- dkbZ&oxZ pkp.kh (Chi-Square Test) ph mi;ksfxrk vkf.k vuqç;ksx (Application) 

Li"V djk- 

d- çpj.k fo’ys"k.kkrhy ,d ekxÊ oxÊdj.kkps ra= Li"V djk- 

 

ç’u 9 [kkyhy ç’uk aph mRrjs 3 rs 4 vksGhe/;s fygk%      

v- /kukRed] _.kkRed vkf.k 'kq.; lglaca/kkph ladYiuk fygk-  

c- ijLij oftZr ?kVuk vkf.k le laHkkO; ?kVuk ;kaph ladYiuk mnkgj.kklfgr 

Li"V djk- 

d- O;ofLFkr uewukdj.k vkf.k {ks=h; uewukdj.k ;krhy Qjd Li"V djk- 

M- çek.k nks"k vkf.k pkp.khph 'kDrh ;k nksUgh ladYiuk Li"V djk- 
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fgUnh ek/;e 

      lqpuk % 1½ lHkh ç’u vfuok;Z gSA 

    2½ ç’u Øekad 1]2]3 ,oa 4 vaax z sth ek/;e ds vuqlkj gy djsA 

ç’u 5 fuEufyf[kr ç’uks a dk 75&100 'kCnksa esa mRrj fnft;sA ¼dksbZ nks½ 

v- ljy] cgqpy rFkk vkaf’kd lglaca/k dh ladYiuk dks Li"V fdth;sA 

c- cgqpy çfrixeudh ladYiuk fyf[k;s vkSj vkaf’kd ,oa cgqpy çfrixeu dk 

Qjd Li"V fdft;sA 

d- lglaca/k ,oa çfrixeu fo’ys"k.k ds varxZr lax.kd dh vko’;drk ,oa 

mi;ksfxrk le>kbZ;sA 

ç’u 6 fuEufyf[kr ç’uksa dk 75&100 'kCnks a esa mRrj fnft;sA ¼dksbZ nks½ 

v- l’krZ laHkkO;rk bl ladYiuk dks ;ksX; mnkgj.k lfgr Li"V fdth,A 

c- ?kVuk lekos’k (Addition) ,oa ?kVuk xq.kd (Multiplication) bu nks laHkkO;rk dh 

?kVukvks esa dk Qjd fyf[k;sA 

d- lkekU; laHkkO;rk forj.k ls vkidk D;k vk’k; gS\ lkekU; oØ (Normal Curve) 

bl ladYiuk dh fo’ks"krk;s fyf[k;sA 

ç’u 7 fuEufyf[kr ç’uksa dk 75&100 'kCnk a s esa mRrj fnft;sA ¼dksbZ nks½ 

v- uewukdj.k ,ao uewukdj.k nks"k ;s ladYiuk Li"V fdft;sA 

c- fuEufyf[kr vo/kkj.kkvkaSdks le>kbZ;s% 

i) dksVk uequkdj.k (Quota Sampling) 

ii) LohÑrh ,ao vLohÑrh {ks= (Acceptance & Rejection Region)  

d- lkaf[;dh fu.kZ; fl)kUr dks Li"V fdft;sA bl fl)kUrdh O;kolkf;d fo’ys"k.k 

ifjfLFkrh esa D;k mi;ksfxrk gS] ppkZ fdft;sA  

ç’u 8 fuEufyf[kr ç’uksa dk 75&100 'kCnks a esa mRrj fnft;sA ¼dksbZ nks½ 

v- ,d iqPN ,ao f}iqPN ijh{k.k ds Hksn Li"V fdft;sA 

c- dkbZ&oxZ ijh{k.k (Chi-Square Test) dh mi;ksfxrk ,ao vuqç;ksx (Application) Li"V 

fdft;sA 

d- çpj.k fo’ys"k.k dh ,d ekxÊ oxÊdj.k rduhd dks le>k;sA 

ç’u 9 fuEufyf[kr ç’uk s a dk mRrj 3&4 okD;ksa eas @iaDrh;kas esa fyf[k;sA     

v- /kukRed] _.kkRed ,oa 'kq.; lglaca/k dh ladYiuk fyf[k;sA  

c- ijLij vuU; (Mutually Exclusive Event) ,oa le laHkkO; ?kVuk (Equally Likely Event) dks 

mnkgj.k ds lkFk Li"V fdft;sA 

d- O;ofLFkr uewukdj.k ,oa {ks=h; uewukdj.k dk Hksn Li"V fdft;sA 

M- çek.k nks"k rFkk ifj{k.k dh 'kDrh bl ladYiuk dks Li"V fdft;sA 

*** 
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